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Tha ouaatity af materia required for

the martmai siaa hi S yards x er S7
T S--4 yards K or S 4 yards at bsohes
wide for tha abia slip:I I 3 yards S4,
J yards 7, 1 I S yards S2 or 1 l- - yards

(Spatial ta Daily News.)
Durham, April 7 Trinity college is

fortaaata la having William Garrott 44 iaoaes wide for tha ftoaaae with 4
yards of embroidery, 14 yards of
vaaertioa, S I s yards of aarrow adging

Friday and Saturday to be Star
Days at Harry-Bel- k Bros. Co.

Browa, af New York, to deliver lectures
during tha Present week. Ofr. Browa
is one of tha Boost gifted historians and
writers among tha younger literary mea
of the country. Ha ia a native af Ala-
bama, aad tha author of several aotaAile

Fine Candies ,r aidpvd to
w froaa the factory

;
S-J- ky last Kzpraa

works, among them are: "The lower
South in American History;" Tha LifedeliciousnessIt'i the aualiH taste, tive rtaJ

that makes ievery body who buys igh grade
s famous.

of Andrew Jaekaoa;" "Die Foe to Com-

promise and Other Essays." sis ia now
ehief editaruj writer fur Harper a Weekies prefer Nunnally'i(T... cand
ly, lot aubjecta of but lectures were:
"The New Parties, Movements aad Is- -Greensboro Drug Co Agents
'Mea," The Kerr Politics, Parties and
Man," and Tha Bouts, ia National Poll
ties. Ths laat of these lectures will
he delivered tonight, at 8.30, ia the
Craves snuraorial halL

Personal Mention. Mr. L. U Nicholson, of the class of
1890, and now chief engineer for the
Niagara, Lock port and Ontario Power
eoapaay, spent soma time on tha park
tais week, anal wmie Aare delivered DeA. 1. Burton, of Kelderilb, spent ya

Sarday la th etty 01 businee.
Dr. W. F. Basil sosnt yesterday after

ters the tieienca club, a most interesting

to make as illnatratesl.
Tha patient doUtt is cut ia aim for a

S4. 3d, 40, 42 aad 44 inch bust measure,
and will be mailed to say addreaa by.
the Fashion Is part meat of thia paper
on receipt of 10 oaats. (If ia haste send
aa additional S erst stamp for letter,
postage, which iaauras mors prompt de-

livery.)

Surprised Barkamitea.
tyebl ta Daily Hews.)

Durham, April T. la tha country
four miles front Darhan yWeruay af
tarnoon, there was a wedding of a
Chapel Hill aiaa and a Durham county
girl that gars tha eity a surprise.

Ths parties to tha lifetime contract,
were Miss Rosa Hortoa aad J. Taomaa
Lloyd. The hridetrronu drove over troiu
tha Hill, aeeampaaied by his broLher,
It. C Uoyd, aud they were joined here
by Miss Kdns Hortoa, sister of the
bride; W. K. Horton, a brother; Miss,
Annie Belle Hunter aad Kev. J. H.

Thompson, of tha Durham circuit, aha
performed tba ceremony. From the
home near Duke's chapel, they returned,
coming to Durham ia time to catch the
westbound train.

The couple returned to Chapel hi ill,
where Mr. Lloyd is principal of the
hifli school. Tbey will live there this,
spring and in ths summer will go to
Lauriubuig, tt. C. where the)- - will spend
the summer. The bride and bridegroom
are quite well kaowa to the people of
both Durham and Cfiapcl Tfill. Mr.
Lloyd is a graduate of the university.

Pen deri, rasa Hamilton.
Durham, April J. Rev. O. N. Mar--

'

ahall, of the Kdgeaont Baptist church,
bat sight married Miss Ola Hamilton

end instructive lecture on 'lue Develop
ment of Electrical rower st Magara.swam la Hirh Point attending a nH- -

Mrs. Mary X. Matthews has returned
from a visit to Mrs. K. & Hessick, in
Win ton --Salem.

Mlaa Bella fttoaa, af Pulaski Va, ia
riaiting Mra. 0. H. Miles, ea Nortli
Edgwortk street.

J. H. Holt, of Burlington, spent yes-
terday in ths eity en route to New
York.

Mra. B. H. Meiriinoa and Mrs. Fred
Odell left yesterdsy for a visit ta Mra.
J. B. Kenny, ia Raleigh.

E. A. Stine left yesterday for Oil
esgo, where he will apend eeveral daya
with reUtives.

ss cents war. BUT
I tablet, I pencil, t pea pshsts, r,

package envelopes and aaaoaa, sal
for 2.V.

as CENTS WTLL-BT- T

Tws spools sewing sot test, 1 spast ssse-hn- g

ailk, I silver thimble, S yards wait
bwa, ail for tea.

CLOTHING.
Ilea's New ttpriag baM. worth 11SJJS.

at S10.00.
S10.V0 6ulU at 17 JO.
tlOOO Blue Bsrga, spast! at SSSf.
Boys' Suite SS. up to tt.OO,
One lot of fiampb BurU wssia StsVSt,

ssswial at $10.00.
Mean 60a. Uab TJaiitaissai at SSa,
1H. Shirts at SOo.

SIX Sawts st Tf.
AOs. Shirt at 39s.
Our lino of Maw's rants, wearth SlJa,

at SS.
Satartay wa artfl ssO iso Faobifsa at

ss. Soma will bo worth tio aad
Beglaaiag at ie.sa a, aa. Oaat suss
thia

Other speriib wtJl he is stem wp rat
sj oesta

SHOES.
Ons lot of Men's Fto Shasa, warth

S3 SO to tJ.OO on lob soaBhsr. a ft. at.
Oas lot of Ladle' Fin Shoes, worth

St 00 to St 00 oa Job asuntar, at S1O0.
Men's Has Fat. Oxfardt, worth Si.,

at nxi.
SS.60 Una Rhaes at St .OS.

latdiss', Mbaaa aad Chlslrssr tow
Shoos at ths right ene.

Baa of tha Oounty Msdioal eaeociati Mr. Nicholson is ens of the beet elec-
tricians in America, and lute invented

Wa have gotten together soma strong
values trout each department to snake
the two dat a stara days.

Mhos, Clothing. Milliaery, ate. New
ehape snd frame Bate, just la Wane for
today, (lege aad Castt 11a La.

SHIRT WAIST SAXE.
SI.S0 aad 11X4 tailarnaada wajita, spe-

cial today and Saturday, 7 las.

USTEB.
10c. Percales at Be.
&c. Colored Lawns at Si ts.
10c. Whits Lawns at Sr.
7 1 3c, Calico at Sc.
Itl-Se- . Huttinp at Be.

ISc. Whiu Laws, 40 laches wide, S

yards for 50c.
IS Linen Suiting st Its,
15c. Dress Llasa at 10c.
I V. Percale at li 12c.
7 Glaghaias at Sa.
T Domestic at Sr.
16a. Embroidery st 10s. -

LADIES' KIjCDY

t!M Allwsol Psaama SkirU at SS 0S.

SS.OO Allwsol Panama Skirt at SJJM.
7.M Voile Panama HkirU at SSjOo.

Ons lot of samples, worth 7 60 and
SHOO, at S4.S0, U.0 and St) 00

Wash Rmta at SI M, worth SS00.
S1.S0 Rhtrtsraists at Wc.
SI.00 Hhirtwsnts at 7sc.

S3 CENT SPECIALS.
IS Spools of Sewing Thread for SSa
It Apr1 of Sewing Hilk for SSc
Five yards Best Cwliee for SSc.
Five yards 10c. Percales for S3c

i Collar, i Fair Hose, i Fair Suspenders,
t Handkerchief, g Cslbr Battoas,

All for S3 Cents.

MIm Ada Millar bft yterday fot
rinmili O.. whar h will visit several things in that liae.

The alamni residing in Durham ooua- -
friend for several weak.

ty held a moat interesting meeting In
the Pythian hall, in Durham, bat 8atur'
day evening. There waa a large frond

- J. A. EoUiadar aad part? bft bet
adfbt far Baa Fraaeieoo, wbr they an

In attendance. The speakers or me
Miss Bodia MeCanlofr, of Salisbury, sveniug were: Prof. t. .. (hooka, of the

arrived yesterday to apend a few dare
with Miss Elsie Dillon, on North Kim

untiif UTing seaming la we iui.iir..
CoU E. J. Reynolds, of Winatoa-Sa-Is-

spsat rsstarday in th city.

Hiss K. B. Hayes, ol lslsighb spend-Ba- r

several cays is tha ally with frianda.

0. H. Palstoa, af Heuder, U a busi-sa-

visitor la th. oioy today.

Vfci Heba Browa. of Lsubvilb, Ky,

street
E. M. White left yesterday for a risit

to frienda and relatives in ilncon, Ga.

b visiting friend and relative in the
Jaairs A. Yernay, of Winston-Kalera- ,

spent yesterday in tha eity with friends.
Mn. McCormick, of Rowland, ia bere

en a visit to Iter daughter, Mies Ruby,

lOe. Ladies' Bbaohsd Test,and Frank Pendergrese.

department of education, James W.

Soutugate. and President John C Kilgo.
This meeting was held preliminary to
the edurstioiial day held on Sunday, the
object of which waa to promote the
cause of education aith ctpecial rcicr-enc- e

to TYinity college. President Kikjo
delivered an address ia Trinity church
on Sunday morning following. Arrange-
ments have been mails to have an edu-

cational dsy observed at several dif-

ferent places ia the state, and to eon
tinue these until practically the whole
state will os covered.

The Murcli number of the Archieve is
just from Hie press, and contains a
number of interesting articles. The
table of contente ia as follows:
YV.Ihelm Moister s Lehrejahre ... G. S.
In The Roes Garden, Mary Loomia Smith
William Watson .... Matilda Michaels
Swinburne C. M. Uutchings
A Camping Party in tha Mountains of

Virginia G. M. Daniels

snd sierras, ae.Ths eour was i.JO o'clock snd horns

a atudeiit st Greensboro ftemale College.
J. P. Meadows, of Rsxbors, was

among friends in tha olty yesterday.
George D. Boyd, of Ckarlotte, arrived

last night and will attend the Carolina-Virgini- a

game thia afternoon.
William S. Thompson, of AabevUls,

of the bride's parents was the place of
tne wedding. After tbe ceremony tile
couple went to Mr. readergrsas's Mas.! HARRY-BEL- K BROS. CO.where they will live.

pent yesterday ia the city.
Miss Mary llartoo. of Winston-Sabm- , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Last Days of Big Reductioa
at Hsgaa't China Store.

any.
0. a Crows, af DanriUa, (pent yes-

terday in tha city.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. CUrg visited

friends in High Poirtf. laat night.

John A. Farkar, of Charlotte, was
among frienda in the city yesterday.

MIm Undine FntreU, of Scotland

Cask, ia
sobeela.
visiting Mjs ua Bona, of

8. C Bandarhsff left latt night on an
ataanaiva busia trip to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris, who hare
Vota visiting Mind in the eity, left
bat Bight for than- - bom at Handarsoa.

1. W. Rods left laat eight for
Waahinfton, where ha will apend ear-aw- l

dayi with friends and relatives.
Mrs. D. 0. Laannrd aad little soa, af

High Faint, are riaiting relet ive in the

Mlie Annie Gydar, af Esraeraville, ia

ia here on a viait t Mra. J. W. Petty.
Dr. John Ray Willi, ms attended the

meeting of the medical aaeoaiattoa in
High Point yesterday.

Sonnet to Spring . . Walter G. 6hspaardt. C. Weils, distriot aissiager agesit
Ths Stags in tha owtk Today ... H.iof ths rennavlvauia rauroaa, spent yes

terday in tue city, and will leave tuts
morning for his neaaquartera, which are
at Waahluigtan.

Bits of Clay E.&M.
Easter & B. Tarrentiae, jr.
A Memory Picture jA.

Prof. X. C Brooks, of tha departtaant
of education. Is attending tha fcoatiura
Educational uonfsrsaxe at Uttle Rock,
Ark.

Prof. Tkamaa R. Fouat, eounty super
iatendent of education, haa rone to Lit
tie Hock, Ark., to attend tsje animal
nesting for oonfsreaoa for education iasMttaf fcar (Istsr, Mn. J. V. Done

the south. Prineaass Slip oosS.
Miss Grace Janes arrived bat night

aad will spend aevaral days as the gueet
af Mrs. J. M. Maarehead, aa Eugene

Sastt Raynoadj left yesterday an aa
settsaatvs basiaeas trip ta Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. A. B. Raakta is visiting her
BUfhtsr, Mrs. C M. Vorfleet, ia Win street.

B. W. RoWraoa bft yesteirday at
far a visit ta friends and relatives la
Weehingtoa.

Mbs Olive WeUea has rataraed frasa

' several weeks' stay with relatives in
teaalsa,

tl Pranks bft bat esgat aa a kori-aaa- s

trip to Ifaw Tark.

Mies Ehrie Hamlin and Spencer
Nichols, of Wlhaingtaa, arrived bat
night aad are vistting at tha homa af
Mra. R. R. King.

Okartes J. Farkar, of Raleigh, spent
yesterday in the eity wttb frienda

ICE. Stacy, of Trinity, ia
tha day In the city attending the balWe 8 1 1

! 1
game.

Mrs. X. A. Murry has returned from
K!a visit ta her sons, toe Rev. William
S Marry, of Oriffin, Ga., and Charles

Save Your
Collars for Yon! K Murry, at Charlotte.

has returned fromC Mrs. 8. A. 'Hodgi:
a? - . v.. ....I Mrs. J. F. Freeman,ia v j as i v w aaaa Bawaaa)

lin Archdab.
M. Winatead. of Goldahora. is spend

yjing several days In the eity with friends.
Vj Mis Emma Happar, of Winston-Sa--

lam, spent yeaterday in the city with
S frienda.

a visitor5 J. P. Barnes, of Wilaon,
m the city yeaterday.

9' Mr. and Mra. Wade Stockard
5 rived last night from Sajiebury to

The Shoe With a Million Friends
'pHE &amp of approval is placed on Patrician Shoes, not by the exact-

ing demand of fashionably gowned women of a few cities, but in the
world-wid- e approval of popularity earned, deserved and recognized

several dava with frienda and relativea4
Prank Welch, of Roanoke, is spending
few dare Here wrta relatives.

h GREATLY REDUCED EZCURSIOH

Taw tualawa soUars wear

eat fast upon the aeam where

they are folded. This ia

the bending of the collar

haa a tendency ta strata the
Unea at thia point.

Before we foM yoror eellars
wa Shorsaghly dampen Uita
seam, thus softsning ths starch
and allowing the eollsr to bend

without strain upon the linen.
This point is one of impor-

tant to yeu for our proeeea

mare than doubles the life of

ywar Unen.

Ask about our sit months'
eoUar guarantee. sj

Columbia

Laundry Co.
Phones 176-63- 3

sj FARES TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

5 The Norfolk and Southern Railway
j! will aell low rate excursion tickets from
S all Coupon Agencies aa its line to Wash- -

ingten, D. C, and return April 13, 14,

and It, with return limit May 2, 1910.

6608 Priaceas SUp, H ta 44 bast,
Washington, the capital of the natieu,

peseesaes mora attractions than any
Ameriaan city. Purchase tickets via the
Norfolk and "Southern railway through
Norfolk, Va.

For further particulars call upon any
Norfolk and Southern ticket agent, or
addreaa,

H. C. HUDGIXS, G. P. A
Norfolk, Va.

through their dainty style, their per-

fect fit and their serviceable quality,
and to their honorable manufacture.
Because of their conforming to mod-

ish fashions they long ago became
popular; because of their wearing
quality they remain popular; that is
why they have become known as
"A Shoe With a Million Friends."

Th princese slip is slmont a necea-- 1

sity of dress, for whether a
princesse rown ia worn or ths separate
waist and skirt it is essential to dis-
pense with all bulk at tie waist Una.
This one can be made in various ways
and is equally well adapted to silk foun-
dations snd to lingerie materials. R.
can be made with low or Ihitcb neck on
square or round outline or it rsn be
msds high neck and with or without
sleeves, so that it suits all occasions as'
well as all materials. The atralpht
gathered flounce can be applied over ths

CALLAHAN - DOBSON SHOE CO.

COFFEE ! COFFEE! COFFEE!
JACKSON SQUARE

'TV, bet producsxl"
Onr fiiraiite with trerr poiiad inihJ trenti iDelifioiii Fluvor.

If. after a fair test, rem ara net fMitikflrd in vrerr war with thit C1
natd CoffM, ronr qromr win rafund thf prira yvn paid.

WHITE bARKL "The Floeat Grades" 33 centt par pourM, three pOTiad

t.
RU and BIX E IaIkJ- - -- "5tvr)fUrd Omd!'-- 25 enU par pouad, ta tc-lial- f

and fovr poujsd cans.
Tbi cotTr neveT in Milk --only in wiW tlna.

Irnporters CoIIee Co, Ltd.. New Orleans, La, "Quality House"

lower edge or the slip ma be Inikhed
'with a hem ss shown in ths back view.
jXainsook with trimming of lace .makes
tbe oae illustrated.

The slip is made with front, side-- j
fronts, backs and The long

; seams render fit a aimpb- uiattcr and
there Is a dait in each t por-
tion at tha waistline hich means per-- ,

fert smoothness. The Inanee ia straight
and gathered, and can be a trimmed cm

the line indicated or as likrd. Th
sleeves are in two pieces each and cani
be rut in any desired length.

Greensboro's Largest and Most
ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr.Progressive Shoe Store

LUE and WHITE CARNATION
115 SOUTH ELM STREETLiDLEYFLOWERSTORE $LOO Dozen


